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Victor Peres' 5151 

This 51 S 1 iS being blill by Chap<er 160 m001b8f. Victor 
Pe.res. Victor has been woe1(1ng on his ~ for about two 
yeatS. 

Technical Counselor 
Bill Rodgers' 

Aeronca Chief Project 

Technical Counselor Bill Rodgers, Route I , Box 179, McAI· 
pin, FIOrlcJa 32062. Aircraft was completed by a.1I and his 
partner, Carlton Cole and was flown on Friday the 13th et 
e:15 In May, 1986. He has since paJniod targo number·s on 
the wings and ins.talled wheel pan1s. The photo is in front of 
his hangar on the Little River Airport, The Cherokee in !he 
bocl(Qtound i$ a1SO hts and ho is C\lff&nlfy retimlwlg it. 

DISCLAIMER 
The EAA presents the materials and ideas herein only M a clearing house of information and a,s a ,Orum for the 
o.xchango of it;Seas end opinions. No r8Spon$lbility or fiability is assumed., ox:pressed or implied as to the sui1ability, 
accuracy. $al.i.y or appffJ\lal thereof. Any party using the suggestions, ideas Of exan-c>lcs e)(l)ressed herein does 
so at his own risk snef disc,etlon and without recourse againsl anyone. Arty materials published he<ein may be 
reprintGd without permission. P58ase creclt the origin;;1I source o4 the mater\als, and 1he TECHNICAL COUNSELOR 
NEWSLETTER. 



Photo Gallery 
Victor Peres' 5151 

Ted'lnlcal CounsclOr Rod Shylet has vis.fled the proJool In 
F81Me'W, Pemsylvania. 

Vic has CIOne an exoetlent job and his skill as a paltom maker 
certainly shows. 

The gear retracts into tlbotglass whee1 wels made on wood 
mOldS V,e built himself. 
2 

Oetall In the area Of th8 wheel retraction mechanism. 

This ptlOtoshows tho sp8J1an instrumens pe.nel and the clean 
workmanship. Victor, at one lfmo, was ooo of the best 
sailplane pilot, In tho a,ca Md at&o has several ultralight, 
~leh he 11M rrom his own fiek:I. The crank under tne thronle 
retracts the gear and works Vety well. 
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Christen Eagle II 
by Dan Mccan 

Dan McCan of 122 eon Highland, Corapolis., Pennsylvania 
15108. 

Oear Ben: 

Thank vou IOt' the information sent and YOUt h~ on the 
telophOne. I plan to fty mv EaQIO II next month after a good 
Check out with Bil ThOMM dOwn in Florida. 

Ecilo('s Note: Din ShOuld havo flown the aircraft by now but 
this show's how it looked in January 1969, 

KR-1 by Lester Newman 

Ttchni(aJ Counselor Lester E. Newman, 4722 w. Plaoila de 
Suene. Tucson, Arizon• 857 45 has OOl'l"lpleted M own KR-1 
w!'kl\ ;o oot yet ny;ng. 

Kitf ox by Charles Durham 

Technical Counsek>r Odbert H. Comwell, 907 E. Rich Av• 
enue, Oeund, FIOtida 32724 reports on Chatlos Ourham's 
KitfOx. He says the plane looks good; approaching DAR ;n. 
spection • few details to complete (antenna). Has complete 
pi(:torial and descriptive record of l)tjilding ptocedwe, welghl 
and balance comp. and hM a C:OfT\'.>krte opera10f"s manual. 

FLYING WING 8Y LEWIS OEWART 

l.Gwis Oewarl. Labora1ory C00tdlnator at Ek.icknoll Univor&ity 
at the Department °' MochMical Engineering, Lewisburg, 
PeMSylvania. His wing is used for a vaile1y ot projoclS at lhe 
school. A group of stuoonts tal!l!'lg a ma.chnt design course 
are designing a (8tractabla nose gear. He wlll be assigning 
the group 10 improve the oombinotlon of engine and propeller 
so they CM MOVO trom the preseol 8 horsepower OUtPtJI to 
the full rated (bteathtaking!) 9.5 hor$epo'W9f, Noxl semostec 
they may be using the de$lgn in the Airplane Aerodynamics 
oovrse to havo s.tudonls predict, then measure pertormanoe 
of an aircraft which is avalt.ablo IOI "hands on• work. He 
$W.ICS, "Bon, I just dOn't go fOf canned engineering malerial, 
As promised, I am enclosing two plctuteS OI the bird during 
l.$k:eof1, ~ so shOrt on available horsepower, we <lo not 
leave the confines of the runway. 'rhat comes later. Briefly, 
some of the saat«slics aro: 

Empty weighl - 227 pounds 
Wmg Alu - 98 square feet 
Fuel Capacity - 1.3 gallons 
Alrfoll - mOdilied NACA M-6 
Max. Velocity - 43 mph 
ROlate - 35 mph 
Land - near 28 mph 

llWJ present u'¥f landing gear is ju$1 temporary. I Sl&'I.Cd OVI 
wf1h an enOOsed, oentral gear wittiout riggers, but like Al 
8aekStrom. got the axle too far aft of the e.g. A todoslgn 01 
the interior wUI find the gear back wt.tre i1 belongs. A bt.tlble 
CMOPY w<iuld help tremendously. Again, thank vou for vour 
assistanoe.• vours truly, Lewis 



Garry Fancy & His Super "Husky CUBy" 

GARRY FANCY ANO HIS SUPER "HUSKY CUBy• 

Showing the side view. The main landing gear legs Ne abOut 
3 Inches !Onge, and a ittlO Closor togOtnor so the aircraft sits 
h~r from the ground. The panel behind the rear window 
gives access to the battery mounted on the IOwOt ic>ng8fM$ 
and afso gives gOOd aocess IO th& interior Of the fuselage. I 
am still looklng for a 1arger tahtleel a.1 a reasonable price. 
Hope 10 ha\fO sl<ls on it and then 11oa1s! 

The complete interior of the cabin wit be tined with the same 
nwgahyde as iS on the dOOr. Th& tuooiage is 4 inches widef 
than the SUper Cub, hence I shall call 11 the "Husky CUBy" . 

• 

Main heal e.xchaoger. M lirst goos itwough the Oil cooler. 
The exhaust pipe with the rope is onty tempocary to jig it with \_. 
po&yeste:t resin so I cttn lake 11 off the engine to ma>:e a jig 
and then cut and reweld. The parallel exhaust tubes running 
Inside the heat exchanger are mild steel automotive, but the 
fest is ,u.iniess. 

No, 2 Mat exchanger tor cabin is made of stainless steel. 
The engine is a Lycoming 0-320 (150 hp) from a twin Apache 
swinging a Hartzell constant speed HC82XL2C propene,. He 
mad~ thO nose bOwl, 
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Regarding bOnding tubing, I \\'OUld Ill«, to try it. HowevOr. I 
tried a Simila! method wi1h sand (l,o. plUg both onos, leave 
a th,caded hOie lo one end, k.oep tapping and adding sand 
again Md again - sounds good, flnaly screw !n the bol1 to 
the threaded hole, I IOOk it to a welding muWcr shop whe<e 
they bent It - the photo shows the result. Beautiful w,lnkles, 

"--' pertectiy shaped and symmetrical as yov can see in the 
photo. In Ulo event I OJI out the wrinkles and had tt patch 
wetooo in (see pholO), 

Beautiful wflllldes in our hOmemade exhaust system. 

In 8J'lycase, I tound out about the material Cerrcbend. I found 
a sovre& kif it. It Is aJso called Wooers metal. 11 Is available 
rrom Canada Melat Co., 72t Eastern Avenue, Toronto, ~ 
tario. Canada M4M t Ee. lei8phone (416) 465-4684. n setlS 
few S10.87/pound (Canacian) and IS SOid in 10 l)Ol.nt incre• 
ments only, The densiry rs 0.339 lbsJCtJbio inch. 

On my alretan I added two ~araie heat mul1s. I also have 
anolh&r one lor ca,buretor heat wNch was noc ln$1alled in 
the photo. I aJso want to thank all or the EAA staM tor making 
our Novtw'nbEW meeting so hospitable and productive (Garry 
repro:sents the canadian government lor amateur buill air• 
<:raft). f also C0n$iefe1ed i1 a privilege to meet Pa.ti Pobereury 
for thO lirsl time. His dedication 10 our type ot aviation and 
!lying seems to touch all around him. How IOl1ooate we all 
are. Please pass my sincere thanlcs to twn. Sincerely. Garry 

Leate, Newman aJso llislts the Stolp V,Star boitl by M,R. 
Shurtz of TUC$0n, oompletecl but noc yet flying. 

Roger Conklin's J-3 
T echnlcal Counsetor GeOfge 4 Bucr Shanks., 507 s. Goodyea, 
Stree,, Oregon, Ohio 43616 , epons on Roger and GatyCon. 
kin's Pip8f J-3 Cub. 

The wings ate all zinc chromatad ready to gc., 

The engine hangs from tis A•'lrame while they work on the 
aileron prepatatoty to silver doping, 

This shows the tuselage with ple:xlgJass temporanty damped 
in place. 

Roger ref)(l(ls lhi.S Cub was a real basket case wilh many 
parts IT.ssing. It's a falhe, and son projoct and It IOOl(s like 
they work well lOS)Olher. 

s 



Technical Tips 

Spark Plugs 

Plugs graphically demonstrate what can happen to jugs in 
nom'l3J usage. The one on the right h#s had the center etec
trode bk>wn COITlplately out The one on the left has a loose 
oentor oioet<ode thal Is $1iding back and forth. 

Thia shows the eloc'lrode the way it il Slipped <town into thO 
oore. A sll~t biow by pas.1 the plug on one cylinder can cause 
a rough ruming engine and ll ls vety difficutl lo locate the 
caose. 
6 
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Aircraft Pushing Grip '"' 

TechtiC:al Counselor Glenn Tuttle. 682 West 3800 south, 
Bountiful, Utah 34010-8425. This Is a design thal Bot> 8amey 
came up with attor hi:s first Starduster I was eotn!Mled and 
he was btilding his seoond Starduster l In moving his plane 
ar~ , 60b did not llko thO idea of having to pvsh Of' pull on 
the s.treamline wires of the tail group. So he came up \\ilh 
the design of wetding a piece of ~reamllne tubing (about 6 
inches IOng) onto th& vortical stabilizer ,ear spar. 11 was. \...
welded so that about 3- 112 inches pl'O{ruded Ott! from each 
Side OS mo $l8:bilitcr spar. th&n pinchOd down (tape,00) tltld 
roooded ofl on the ends and then welded closed. The no,mal 
tiling and s.mdng wW finish it off. This makes a great l'u.lndto 
to move your biplane around with and it's very easy 10 instal 
on an alreac.ty oomple1oct aircraft, partloularly ff you havo ao-
ccss to a heliarc weldor. 

Seal The Gap! 

'this uniOOntltied bipl#IO at the OshkoStl convention ha& a \.,.. 
great need for a filler $trip between the fuselage and wing. 
As there is etways high pressure on the bottom of !he wing 
and k)w pt$$$ure on the top, this lend$ to go th1ough arry 
aac:b and reduce the elf8Clive wing span. A slot as great 
as tt-s one will reruce the effecti\le span right In haft. 
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Steel Tube Welding 
SAFETY NOTE from Ralph Kotngold, 38$ Wll1on Avonue, 
Palo Alto, California 94306. 

Ralph reports ha is currentty ope1ating a Wittman Tailwind 
w.a. (The second one he's built) The first problem he had 
inYOlved a rudder p&dat failure and was thO soeond failure 
oiq>erienced on the second TaJIWlnd, The rudder attach l)e(lat 
broke near th& conclusion of a cross country lllgN,. Th& pilot 
anompted t-o streteh his legs to sharpen up lor the approach 
and landing, reared back in th& seat, pushed hard ~ bOlh 
feel agalnsl the rudder pedals when 'WHAM"!. The leh one 
WMl right to the firewall. E)r;p,erirne,ntation reveaiecl availabil• 
ity of b<ake only on the left side, but with dOse attention, the 
tanding was uneventful. lnsp&ction revealed that the t0tquo 
tube wal had latlguOd at the edge ol lhe weld as: a result of 
roootitlvo bcaiz.ed bending. The repu consisted of ,eweld· 
ing the brake, plus the ,ciplieation of a finger pa!Oh on e.teh 
side. Wrth a littJe ~enuity and carorul measurement. the 
rudder assembly can be wt from the fuselage and 811 welding 
done at the bMCh. A st\.D is welded tn al th8 hacksaw cut. 
and the assembty can then bO Slipped back into the bearings 
and secutoel \Wth 2 each AN3 bolts lhrough the S'tub. The 
drawing shows the patch reoalr. He l'n8ntioned this to a fellow 

I 
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Proper Weldirtg Technique (Re-info~ 

builder/pUoc and learned that he had tNs same experieoc:e. 
tt happened at the first correction after touch down. The air
craft departed the l'\lt'IW'ay VYto unimproved terrain, Like the 
good sad aitch that $d 001 the gear at'ld did other dam
age! I hasien to dispell any such image that the W,e Is a 
traglle machine. I have f.lo'!Ml mine over 2000 hours. It's an 
exoeptionally strong aJrcratt, one example having reglsterOd 
8..3 "G's" In an emergency pul out during tllght tost and 
another survived a high speed scau during a put up folowtng 
a low approach at (Net 180 mph. A truly fine and f0tgiving 
airplane. HoweYer. I would also like to bf"9 to your attention 
a failure 04 the oontrol stick at th& attach point to the torQUO 
tube. I wu ltying wflh a lady passenger whO I was trywlg to 
impress. I wa.s flying at V8(\J low altitude following a winding 
ro,ct through tho Joo4hills. All I can ~ In di&tonse of the 
operation is tha1 I had thorovghy <:tl8cfled the route for 
obstructions p,81Aousty from a safe altituoo, The nature of 
the terrain required some pretty vlOlent rollng maneuvers. 
One severe appffoatlon ol aileron resulted only in the s11ck 
sm1111y banging my knee with no oorf0$f)()nding roll. A gentte 
pull on what was left ot the S'lick cleared the next hill, With 
fixlher appllcatiOn of the elevator bungee, wo COl'lti'lued to 
cknb. Elq)Otimenting wfth lhrottlc and trim it tocked Hke we 
would at least bO able to walk away from tho tandlng. I only 
~hed for a big pair oC vise-grip plorsl 

Actually the landing wasn't that bad. l'Ye l'l\ade worse and 
the aircraft wasn't broken. I thirit the element of surp,1so 
makes the <liffOrOf'ICe. A friend of mine expe,fenooo a similar 

tailu,e as he started to flare fo, a I.anding at the Bis Aea<Slng 
Fly-In. In front of 10,000 people, he wipec, out lh8 gear and 
went skating CIOWn lhe runway on his belly. Eve,yone sald 11 
was the best act ol the day! 

Tho problem was tallur& ot the basic 1ube str~ure in 
localized bonding with resultan1 fatigue ~ eciately adjacont 
to Ill$ weld bead. The otMous cure is the addi'tlon 01 ;:i flanged 
triangular gussei 10 eaCf'I Side of the 1orQUe tube after welding 
lhe etos:s tube back in place. A further refinement is the lnco,. 
poration of 2 each bat bewings. MIich ellmlnato 100 percent 
of annoyjng play at this point. Evon a few lhousanctths clear
ance i"I this hln~ can rt$ult in consioerablo IMh at the sdci( 
giip. The drawing on the left show'S tho broken pan and the 
Cl'8WWlg on the right show'S the correcdon with gussets. 

Proper Welding At-Worcement 

Design Of 
Reinforcing 

/ 

Tho design of ,_,.,o,ong plates atwrn requires some taper. 
ing ol material of reinforcing plates near the outer edges '° 
eliminate stress tiWs.. The bottom example In tno dtavMQ 
$h0w.s sharp edges that are $lmpt)' not acceptabte that pre
cipitate very high scrcss areas. The middle one Is the \ISUAI 
tapered blOCk and the top one shows anolhOr method oC 
rculding CUIOUtS lo reduce $1re$S ooncerrtration. 

( ) ( l 

I 11 11 ! 

Do•lgn of Ply Rlt-lnlorclng Plates 
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Cri Cri by

George Wiggins 

CM Har'l$on reports on George lNiggins Crl Cri N712W but,11 
from a kit by George Wlggln or et,son, Now Kartl)Shire. Build• 
wig th'le 800 hOurs, flight lime 55 hoors. E�t workman• 
ship and attention to all detalls In construction, A row modifi• 
cations were made attor approval from designer. Note 
CMOPY is hinged and moves foiward Jn$1ead o4 being t'linged 
on the side. Enclosed flt Is petlect Yli'lh no gap. 

Sonerai Ill - 1st Flight 
Technical COunsotor Joseph W. Hillebrand, 26429 S. New 
Town Drive, Sun Late,, Arizona 85248 rcl)Of1s: Hope you 
lite lhe picture 01 my newly oons1ructed Jjghly modified 
Sonerai Ill on its first flight in January. Noto the Ariz.OM '
winter douded skyl I have a pail" of Formula V wheel pants 
finished and fitted bu1 I've 5ef1 them off tor initial flight tests 
due to J)(evlOU$ fallure of rho lnlttal Monnot1 t.andlng goa,. I 
have redGSignod thO gear and the new one performs beyond 
expectations. The airplane performs well bVI I'm going 
1hrovgh somo engine hoat and carburetor growing pains 
which I am �ng on. I atso caughl the error about landing 
behind l;vgo aircraft. Tho correct procedure is to follow the 
transpor1 or pceoooding am:raft on a glide slope above his 
and to lard "beyOnd tno point" at � h8 land&d. This will 
keep you above and out of his wake. I used to ffy my Bonanza 
regula,ty Into Detn:lfl Metro Aif"port mixed W11h heavy trans, 
ix,rts using tNs 8")roach and departure and never had any 
"br�ing up". I approached evory landing and departuf& like 
two porcupines makl� !0\1$, however! I also know that Curtis 
Pfus recommends solid ehaft e�s f0t aerobaUc �Ilea, 
tlons. With regaros,. Jo.
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